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MATTERS of INTEREST to FARMERS
Ways To Save Sugar 

In Preserving Fruit
Carofn! plnimiiiR io ll'o os(' of sii- 

KiP' olloi'oiH'li'! will as.sovo ways to 
lu-osorvo tlio maximum amount o,' 
fvuit'^ for (-anaiaft, says Mrs. Mary 
I,. .MoAlli.si. r, Kxicnsioii FOconomist in 
Foml t'oas. (valiuu and Markoiiiuc at 
iiiaio ('i>llf.;o.

“Tl**' food prohloms arc as Kraal, 
if not Kroaii'i'. limn tliay woro at any 
tnao diii'ia;; I lie war years," slie 
l>oinls oat,

I'raiuK 111'' eontiaiiod use of llie 
wartime rule for suKar, one-half cii|> 
per 1)11.tn of irait, Mrs. Mc.Mllster of- 
fer.s the followiiiK sugKOstions for 
suhslitutinK honey and eorn syrui) to 
repiaee part of the stiKar in canniiiK 
trtiiis .lad ill inakiuK Jams, jellies, 
and pre.sei V'."t

la i.ianiiiK fruits, honey may la- 
id.iee .1'. ia;;ch as i-L' the sugar called 
for in ihe e.iuaing recipe; corn .syrup 
1 ;{ tile sug.ir.

Ill laaKiaa jelly, honey may re- 
pl.U'e ui> to 1-- the sugar calhd for: 
corn .syrup as much .as 1*4 the sugar 
called for.

W hi a Using part honey or imri sy- 
rui>. lies! ri Stills may he ohiained hy 
(Old, iiig tile miMiire sHgluly beyond 
tie- Ji lly si.ige,

l'\e, jams and pr> serves, sugar

Hog Grazing Helps
Relieve Feed Crisis

“Now Is Ihe lime as never heiore 
to extend the use of teatpttrary gra’/,- 
iag crops for hogs,” .said Or. Uoy lyov- 
voru. pasture spictalisl, at the recent 
hog ht'eedors field day at Slalt' Ool- 
lege.

l.ovvora jtoiuled out that having 
hogs on piislure is not onl.v ti soaad 
management practice that has been 
reeogni'/'d for years, hut now offer.s 
•a way to relieve the acute feed short- 
ag(' and still grow (lualily meal.

.Mlhoiiglt it is too lali' to use .some 
of the erops this summer it is nevi.r 
too late to plan for llte fulure. Thi' 
main croits reeomiueiided are listed 
as follow.s:

Soybeans: .\ny leafy varit'iy, sown

slK.nld be weighed rallier than meas
ured by cupfutls. In making sulistilu- 
lons by cni>fulls rather than 'l>y 
wciglti. I poiiiHl of sugtir eriuals about 
2 cups sugar and 1 |)ound of Itoiiey 
or corn syrup measures tipproximalc- 
ly 1 l-:5 cups. M’illi com syrup or 
Itouoy. replace up to lutlf tits wetglit 
of Migiir ealled for in I be rt'Cipe.

Hy using less sugar, jams and i»re- 
serves should be cooked a little 
longer to gel lb ■ product as thick as 
desired.

Mattress Renovating
Don’t throw your old worn-out mattresses away. We will 
sterilize and renovate them like new at a small cost. We 
use only the best ticking and guarantee satisfaction.

’ WE SPECIALIZE ON
INNERSPRING & FELT MATTRESSES

Drop us a card or phone.Prompt pick-up and delivery 
service anywhere.

SANITARY MATTRESS COMPANY
JONESBORO, N. C. Phone 532-L 3ox 166

Peaches!
Beginning this week and continuing for the 
next three weeks I will have plenty of choice 
peaches.

This week I have Carmens, followed by Hale 
Havens, then Georgia Belles, Elbertas and 
J. H. Hales.

D. T. Adcock
LILLINGTON, N. C., ROUTE 3

One mile South of Boone Trail School. Watch for sign 
on Highway 421.

Lumber
-AND

Roofing
FOR SALE

LAFAYETTE SCHOOL GYMNASIUM
WILL BE OFFERED TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER ON

SATURDAY, JULY 13, AT 11 A. M.
Sale will take place in the Gymnasium. The tin and 

lumber will be offered separately and then together and 
will be sold the way it brings most.

There are approximately 100 squares of tin and 22,000 
feet of timbers and boards.

Sale is for liquidation of Stock Company which built 
the Gymnasium.

PAUL BRADLEY, Chairman 
D. R. SMITH, Secretary

For Board of Directors

In iiiiit'ow rows, is good. Tsn ji Imsli- 
1 of rood por aero.

Lcsiu'do'/U'. Whllo this is mit the 
bo.st grazing cro)), it can bo used to 
advaulago oxcopt in dry periods.

Kudzu: A new itltinl for hog graz
ing and one llial gives exo. llenl re
sults will'll properly nsod. ,1

.■\ Hal fa: This king of the liay crops 
is v.M'y salisfaelory for hog grazing. 
It can he grown on any well draini'd 
soil, tint due to its nbniidani growth 
inns' lie I'l'rtllizcd heavily wllli llmi-, 
jiliospli.iio and iiotasb,

r/adlno Glover: Another new plant 
which makes an excellent growth siit- 
lable lor forage. The seal are expen
sive, $2.no a pound, and 2-4 pounds 
per aero are neei'Ssary.

For winter grazing, rye grass and 
eriiiison clover are still llicihost we, 
have. They should be sown I'arly, 
S( eded bi'avily, ],n-20 poniids of 
clover and 25-20 pounds of rye grass 
pi'r acre, and ferliliz d liberally.

Garriss Rcommends
Peanuts Be Dusted

Lenfspoi (iisea.ses have already ap
peared in the per.nul crops of Eiislcni 
Carolin.i and Howard Garris, Exten
sion iiliint pnlbologist tit State Col- 
i'.ge, has recommended that diisling 
wlili eopper-snlphttr dust tni.xlnres 
begin at oneo.

“I slionld like to encourage iit'anul 
growers to .start dusting as soon as 
possilili', even though Ihe plants are 
sniall." Garris.s said. Copper,•.‘siilphnr 
dust mixtures give h',tier loafspot 
eoiilrol than elllior copper or sulplntr 
dusts alone. The mixiuro should con
tain four to six per ei'iit copper, Ity 
weight.

"Since the plants arc small now 
12 to l.'i pounds of dust per acre will 
be “nffloicnl for tlie first liiipHcatiou. 
Tliiae or fottr applications put on at 
Iwo-week intervals arc refinircd. In 
the event of rain .soon after a dusting, 
anoiber should lie put on as (inlckly 
as po.s.'-ible. Later as the plants grow 
larg. r 15 to 20 pounds of dust must 
lie ii.sed tier ticro,

"Till' dust may bo applied at any 
time dtiring the day, However many 
gi'owers ..ay best results are oblaiiied 
if dusting is confined to vtirly morn- 
iiig iind late afternoon, few farm
ers ap’ply Ih'ir dust on moonhglil 
iiiglits,

"ll Ihe eo])i)or-sn]phur mixture 1.-- 
put on the plants in the recommciidcd 
aiiioiiiils and al two-wceks intervals 
I afspot dl.sease.s will cause little dam
age to Hie peamit crop."

Sharp Decline In
Meat: Production

Meat prodnctio|n coming under 
‘Federal inspeetlonj last w'ook totaled 
Hi!),000,000 poiiiuls, the State De
partment of Agfieailliire Is Infonnbd 
liy the U. R. Agricnltiive Departmeat 
Meal Hoard. '

This was 23 pet: cent below ISO,- 
000,000 pounds in^tbe jireeallng woolc 
and .52 tier cent below the 28S,00(j,- 
,00(1 )ionnds prodin;od during the eor- 
re.s)ionding week last year. i

Rlangliler of cattle, istinialed At 
80,000 liead, was 21 per cent below 
the UHl.OOO of a week earlier, 65 pi?r 
cent holow the 240,000 shuiglitertjd 
a year ago. .ind (12 per cent belojw 
lO'M. lieef prodaejion, ealcnlatod at 
47,000,000 pmijuls'j was 12,o00,000 
below Hh> iirevious'jwcek and 8G,0O0|,- 
Otid 1)'low the lliOjOOO.OOO of a yeiir 
ago. 's i

t'iilf slanghti'r, estimated at 7O,0CO 
head, w.is five per cent holow the 74',- 
000 last week, 36 imr cent below the 
! 0:1.000 last year aiid 47 per cent b;>- 
lo‘„ The outpuj-.of ll»spect€|d
\eal was O.SOO,00(i po^ml.s, eompar- 
('d with 7.2(111,000; pounds the pr.'- 
ci'iling week, and [2,000,000 for the 
( en csmiiKling wei it la.sl year. , 

."’ill ep and lainb.s .'-Hiuglitered for 
tile wu’k, estimated at ’4]l,()00 lu all, 
were 11) per cent above the 346,0(30 
for the pi'eeeding W(ek, three per emit 
below the 424,000 for tlie .same porlo,d 
la.st year, and four per cent helojiv 
J!)44. Prodnetinii | insimcted laml,is 
and ninlton totaled 16,000.000 
pounds, compared :with 13,000,000 
pounds for the preceding week anti 
17,000,000 for the coiTcspondiilg 
',ve. k last year.

Fewer Hogs’Grown
In This State

Good Practices Give 
Record Crop Of Pigs

A record number of spring pigs 
were saved this year, reports Jacl^ 
Kelley, Extension swliie specialist of 
State College, and because of this Uio 
pig crop Is huger Hiau last year.

An average of 6,5 pigs per Utter 
for the ciilire state Is a great iiii- 
pi’ovomoiil over La years ago and is 
eurouragiiig In swinc men. The cause 
for tills remiirkablo good record in- 
volves several factors: first, excep
tionally good wwather during tarrow'- 
liig time: second, wider use of clean
er, tighter houses with sloping floor 
and guard rail: tlilrd, more rigid 
culling of breeding hogs and (he sav
ing of sows with good farrowing re
cords ill numbers of jilg.s raised past 
weaning age; fourth, general luo.reaso 
in knowledge of how to cope with 
diseases and the use of practices pro
moting herd health.

The ondency l.s to wail for tlic corn 
crop by using pasture and rongliag*' 
tiKsiead of pu.sliing.tlie pigs to market 
on full ralloii. This fits well with the 
support price progr'aui. Fewer hut 
healthier pigs that grow rapidly is a 
requirement now (hat feed are scarce,

"Ill general farmers are exerling 
more than usual procauMoiis lo keep 
their turds healthy, with couse.quon't- 
ly more pigs saved and greater pro.- 
I'ii realized” says Dr. C. D. GrlniieUlS, 
Slate Collogi' exiierimenl station vet
erinarian, (For one Ihin.g Ihe u.so of 
sodium florlde In oliiiiinaling inte.s- 
tlonal worms is increasing this sea
son.

OliaiteLs for sale nt The News office.

TIMELY FARM 
QUESTIONS

Aii.swered at State College

Quest ion: Will I he alilo to pur
chase calcltini .arsenate for holl weev
il control.

Answer; You should have olitaln- 
cd e supply si'voral weeks ago to be 
certain of enongb to do ;i tliorongh 
joi) ..\11 reports indicate (bat only 
two-thirds of a normal supply of cal- 
einm arsenate is av.ailahlo in North 
Carolina and not one pound ean be 
wast'd since lh^ weevil population i.s 
increasing in many secHoiis of the 
stale.

I* iii >('
Question: How does sweet potato 

tiK'al eomparo wlHi eorn as livestock 
food ?

Answer: 'Die swa't potato meal, a 
new feed to N.'irth Carolina farmers, 
Is fully as good as corn In nutrition
al volne, and llie livestock will eat 
it as readily as they do corn. In addi
tion 10 (bese qnalitlcs the meal will 
keep indefinitely in the crib since 
weevils and other insoets will not 
holhor il. Rats are the only Known 
pests Hull need lie considered in 
storing the meal. Dehydrators are lo 
he in operalioii soon at Tabor City, 
Greaiville, Newton, and Oriental^ to 
take rare of surplus production and 
culls.

■i ♦ ♦
()iiesHon; Whai effect will loiiacco 

((uotas have ou govcniment loans?
\nswer: If qnolas are approved by 

farmers in Hu* lobncco referendum 
on Friday, .Inly 12 farm acreage al- 
lotmenlK will lie continued on the 
1D47 crop and governnient loans will 
be aviiilable. If quottis. are not ap
proved, Hie govoniinont is not au- 
Hiorlzed to provide loans for the 1047 
fino-curc'd tobacco crop,

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS 
GETTING YOU DOWN?

Tlioiisnnd.s say fumon.s doctbr’.s dls- 
<‘ovei‘.v gives blessed relief from irri
tation of till* bladder eniised by ex- 

eess acidit.v in the nrinc 
Why isuffon needlessly from back
aches, run-down feeling from excess 
acidity In the urine? Just try DR. 
KILMiER'S SWAMP ROOT, the re
nowned horbal medicine. SWAMP 
ROOT aot.s fast on the kidneys Ro 
promote the Ilow of urine and relievo 
iroiiblosonio excess acidity. Orlgln.ally 
created by a practicing physician. Dr. 
Kilmer’s is a carefully blended com
bination 'Of 10 herbs, roO'tiS, vegeta
bles, balsams. Absolutely nothing 
harsh or habit-forming in this pure, 
.solentlftc preparation. Jnst good in
gredients that quickly not on the kid
neys to increase the flow of urine and 
ease the uncomfortable symptoms'of 
bladder Irritation.

iSond for free, prepaid samiile TO
DAY! Jvike thousands of others you’ll 
bo glad that you did. Send name and 
addfess to Department B, Kllnner' * 
'Co., Iiie., Box 1255, Stamford; Conn. 
Offer limited. Send at once. Ail drug
gists sell Swani'P Root.

Fiirmers of this State produced a 
I)ig crop of 6.51.000 head (his .sprtn.g

.53,000 head or nine per cent more 
than produced in the spring of 1945, 
hut 60,000 head under the lO-y.ar 
(1035-44) average, Hie Crop Ucporl- 
Ing Service of Hie Stat.' Agriculture 
Deliarlmont reports. .

Weatli.r condilioiis during Decent' 
her. .lannary, and February were not 
generally favorable for pig produc
tion. but were improved eonsiderabjy 
during March, April, and May. Farivi- 
ers reiuirled an avera.ge of 6,2 pigs 
saved per litter, compared with 6.3 
a year earlier and the ilO-year (193-5- 
4 1) average of 6.0 pigs per lUtetj. 
SoWh farrowing during the spring 
was (stinintcd at 103.000 head, com'- 
p.irod with 95,000 in Hto spring cf 
194.5 :ind the 10-yoar tivcrage of 119, 
00(1 lioad.

Ex()rossod iiUtntlons of North Car
olina hog prodncer.s indioato a nine 
per coni increa.se In the number of 
.sow,.- to be farrowed this fall as com- 
pave.i with a year ago. It these p)ati.s 
are carried out and the number of 
pigs saved per litter should bo about 
equal to the 10-year average, IlK'.fall 
pig crop would he nearly .six per 
cent above that produced last year, 
hut still eight per cent holow th'o 
average.

For Hie rnilod Slates as a whole,, 
Ihe irend of pig niunbers and of )iog 
production is definitely downward, 
Hi(' Hur.au of Agricultural Ecoim- 
iiiics roiiorts. The number of sows 
that farrowed this spring was slight
ly below last year and five per cent 
smaller than was indicated by breed'- 
iiig intentions last Dee.'mbor,

CHA I 'rKIi MORTGAGES, 2 for B 
eciiLs at ITio News offiicc.

The U. S. Dop.avtmont of Agricnl- 
tiir.' is now working on a foaUtro 
movie called "/rjand of the Sonlh,’’ 
showing current farm problems in 
the'South and iproposiii'g ad'jnstments 
for the poot-war era.

c's GOOD News.ran
020jf -ij.liv

ARTHRITIS, BACKACHE.: 
PAINFUL JOINTS, NEURITIS
Till* wonderful, new 2-woy' treotmo'nt, goo* 
to work lmm*dlaloly,-ut’ually brlnglng:'*yinp- 
tomadc relief within a few short mlnuto*. 
Why continue to suffer when relief'!*' so 
eoiyr Get LAKEH’S 9 DROPS-today on.the,, 
makor's uneonditlonol guarantee of relief 
or your money bock.' Take' os diroetod.''

UilCEN’S 9 DROPS
. On Sa'fd At Alt Drug Stofos

Hold at TiuFnyoUe Drug Co. 
liilUngton, N. 0.

Crops Generally
In Good Condition

The Slate Department of. Agrlcul-
liiro reports after a survey that
North Carolina crops w'erc In gen
erally good condlliou despite too
much rainfall within ihe past two 
wec'ks.

The tpbacco crop, expected to be 
one of (ho largest on record was re
ported In excellent condition except 
in the mountain and northorn Pied
mont, sections, where it w.as describ
ed as "fair." Too mnch rain in tho.se 
areas lias i" larded growlh.

"'rhe liot weather during the past 
few weeks have lieen favorable, to to
bacco in ai'e^^.s where the soil mois'; 
(uro was ample—and this inclnden 
practically every section of the cen
tral and coastal plain regioii.s,” the 
report said.

Farmers Imvo started ‘‘burning’; 
tobacco In southeastern counties'

7'Iie staid's cotton crop was reporp: 
ed ill "lair" condition, but a scarcity, 
of iilirale of soda has been felt by 
growers. However, prospects point tej 
a good harvest

Conditions also have been favora
ble to fruit crops, and very good 
yields are in prosptci from most 
areas of Hie slate.

SAIiE OK VAliUAUhE FARM LANDS 
WITH liARGE TOBACCO ACREAGE 

ALLOTMKN'rS 
On Saturday, July 27, ’ 1946, at 

twelve o’clock, noon, at the Courij 
House door of,Granville County, the 
undersigned, as atiorneys-ln-fact for 
the widow and helr,s-al-l(iw of I.. A. 
Bullock, (’ocoasod, will offer for snlo 
four,- farms in- Granville C.ounty, 
North Carolina, briefly doscrllied as 
follows;

FIRST: iSiUiate in Fishing Creek 
Township, Granville County, contain
ing 237 acres, more or less,.being a 
part of Hie T. Lawton W.llliauis.lands 

There is some valuable Umber on 
this land and tobacco neroage allot- 
moni wiili Increases of .twelve acres.

SECOND.: Sl.tuato In .Tally-^Hp 
Township, Granville County, contain
ing 132.6 acres, more or less, and be- 
lug a pan of the Coritina Cannady 
lands.

Tliis land has son.slderahlc quanti
ty of marketable tlmbev.’aiul tobacco 
acreage allotment wHh increases of 
19,9 acres.

THIRD: Siluaio in Hally-Ho Town 
ship, Granville County, made up of 
three tracts, conlainiiig 113 acres, 
more or less, eouveyed lo L. A, Bul
lock by W. J. Clement,

This land has tobacco' acreage al 
lotment with Increases of 19.9 acres.

FOURTH: ■ Situate in- .Tally-Ho 
Township, Granville County, contain'- 
ing 100.4 acres, more or le.ss, being, a 
pan of -the John Henry Webb -farniV' 
as subdivided by Ji 'B. Mayes:

This land has' tobacco acreage al
lotment with Increases of 12 acres.

The sale of the.se lands will lie 
open for a period of ten days for ad
vance bids.

This July 3, 19'4G.
E. L. BULLOCK and W. 

iB'ULLOCK, Attornoys-in- 
'Fact for the Widow and 
Helrs-at-Law of L. A. 
Bullock, 'Decensod,
(Stem, 'N. C., R.F.D. 

Royster & Royster, Attorneys.
Oxford, N. C. 11-2C

ADMINLSTRATRIX NOTICE 
Having qualified as administratrix 

of the estate of J, M. McLean, do-- 
ceased, late of Harnolt County, N. C., 
this is lo notify all persons having 
claims against the said estate to file 
the same duly verified with the un
dersigned on or before tlie 29th dny 
of June, 1'9'47, or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their .recovery. All 
persons'indebted' to'-the said estate 
will please make ■ immediate , settle
ment with the undersigned. '

This 29tlv day of Juiie, 1'946. .
HAZEL SM'ITH McLEAN,'-- 

4-ep Administratrix.

I h(v News is well equipped to do' 
nil kiiHl.s of Job Printing, Glvo ns, 
your ordei'.s now- .i

Now women w girls 
'way get wanted relief
from functional periodic pain

CMdtii. many women My, ha^rou^tn^ 
'. th# oramp-ilko acony (infl nerroua 
strain ot lunctlonal periodic dUtrasa, Taken. 
IDtf * tonic. It tliOuld' atlmulato appetite, 

aid digestion,* thus help build seslst- 
, Bjoce lor ths.,"tinic"Ato come. Btarted:

8 day# boforo "yout time". It tboiild , 
help 'relievo - pain-.duo to putsly 

^ Junctional periodic causes. Tty RI

MRDUl
M ass LAasi. niRCCTiONS j

The nation’s farmers are being 
told that they can contribute greatly 
lo the relief of the national and 
world meat and feed shortage (by 
markoting large numbers of beef cat-. 
He wlilcdi have had little or no ‘grain 
feeding.

W. H. LEE
Electric Shoe Shop

LILLINGTON. N. C.

Mode ospoclolly lor 
Material Symptoms.
ttft.WieKtHE
COwllOHli"TASoollV

that it is necessary in order to main
tain the constitutional six months’ 
school term in Harnett County to 
erect now school buildings and re
model and enlarge icxlstlng school 
buildings, including the acquisition 
of necessary land and' equipment 
therefor, as set forth In said resolu
tion; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Commis
sioners. for the County of Harnett 
has carefully txamlncd the facts and 
has determined and hereby flndsyas 
a fact that it has -become Ihe duty 
of said' Board of <GommtsHtoners, act
ing ns an admlnl.strallvo agent of the 
State in providing .a State system of 
public schools, to order the issuance

S. D. 6601
NORTH 'CAROLINA,- ,
HARNETT COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
ELIZABETH -SMITH 

VS
PURDI'E SMITH .

NOTICE OP SUMMONS 
The dtfendant, PURDI'E ;'SMITH, 

will take notice that an action enti
tled as above has been commenced in 
the Superior Court of Harnett' Coun
ty, North Carolina’, In which acllon- 
the plaintiff, ELIZABETH .SMITH,,is 
seeking a divorce absolute: ifrom the 
said defendant'upon the grounds,-of- 
two years separation next-preceding 
the commencement of this action. 
And the said defendant will further 
take notice'that .ho. Is required to'' 
appear-at the , office of .Clerk of-^the 
SU'Porlor Court for Harnett County,' 
at his otftce in iLlUingfon, North- 
Carolina, on or before the 24th day 
of July, A, D, 1946, and Answer or 
Demur to the Complaint, or the 
plalntlil .will apply to the'Court for 
the relief prayfcd' -for in lict; com
plaint which has' beeii duly filed wHth 
the said Court.

This the 20th day of Jude, A. D. 
1946. , .

HOWARD GODWIN,. 
27-<c Clerk Superior' Court.

NflTIC’E OF SPECIAL BOND ELEC- 
'I'lON AND SUPPLEMENTAL REG
ISTRATION $760,000 tSCHOOL 
RUIIAIING BONDS OP HARNETT 
LtOUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA.
A special election will be- held 

throughout Harnett County between 
6:30 A, M. and 6:30 P. -M.,, Eastern' 
Standard Time, on Tuesday, August 
6, l'946, at which there will' be sub
mitted to the qualified voters of said 
County the following question".’

Shall an order finally passed 
July* 1, I'9'46, authorizing., not- 
exceeding $750,00i0i School-'Bull-.-. 
din.g .Bonds of Harnett -County' 
for the purpose of erecting new^.^. 
school buildings,' and remodel';;
Ing and enlarging existlng-schoor 
buildings, including the acquisi
tion of necessary land and equip
ment therefor, and a tax for said' 
bonds, be- approved?
Tlie order referred to above au

thorizes not exceeding $750,000 
School ‘Building Bonds for the pur
pose of erecting new school build 
ings, and remodeling, and- enlarging, 
existing school buildings,' Inelutllng' 
ho acquisition of necessary land'-and' 

equipnieiit therefor, as follows:'-’ 
Erecting new school buildings and 

remodeling "or enlarging, existing 
school "buildings at the following 
schools:

‘Anderson Creek School.
Dunn Schools.
Erwin Schools. - 

- JjUFayette (School, 
iBoone Trail School. 
iHnrnett "County Trsrtnlng -School 

for Negro children.
Angler School’. - ,
Benhaven School,
Coats School.
Lllllngtoii .School.
Shawtown (Negro) School.
Erecting now school building.? a.? 

follow.?:
Buie’.? 'Creek' School.
Johnson vine Township (Negro) 

School.
‘Tf said bonds are Issued, a tar will- 

bo levied for the payment of the 
principal and' -interest- thereof upon- 
alltaxable property in Harnett 
County

For. .?ald' election the regular reg- 
Istratlbn books for elections' In said 
County,shall be u.?ed,. and such books- 
;shall be open-for the registration ot; 
.voters, not theretofore registered,,' 
from 9 A. M. until.sunset on each*, 
day,' except .Sundays and holidays, 
lioginnliig Saturday,'. July 13, 1946,, 
,aud‘. closing'Saturday',., July .2,7, 194-6. 
Oii'i'ieach., Saturday-■ (lurlng^such- reg- 
IstrnM’on-' period ;’8ald'ti books -shall' -be. 

:oiieu, at'>he polling'.places. Saturday,- 
'August.:3i, 1946, shall bo Challenge 
jDayil'-'
IV The.^polling .places- in the several 
procinifts,, and the registrar and 
judges for each precinct, are as fol
lows -(the, fii’st named persoiu being 
Jlie- roglsti'ar, and the other two be- 
,ing-judges):

Andi'i'son -Creek: .School House; 
Ernest Darroch; E. L. Hill, L. N. 
tShaw. ;

Avornsboro No. 1: .Harnett Motor 
.Salvs Gai-age; Robert Draughon; -L.
L. Coats, W. B. iHobson.

Averasboro No. 2; Dunn Town
-Hall.;- 'R,. W.' Pope; Jesse Capps, Al
vin Tart.

. Averasboro No. 3: Woman-'s Club; 
Rodney 'Chesuuitt; J, L. Hudson, 3.' 

;M.‘ .'jV.llson. ■
Averasboro No. 4: High School 

Gym: 'George M. Floyd; J. W. Tem
ple, M. E. Hobson.

iBnrbecue: Mrs.,- Mack Cameron’s, 
Residence; Carey Howard; D. B. 
Holder, M. D. McLeod.

Black River: Angier Town .Hall'; 
Leonard Ogburu; Mrs. Wilbur -R. 
Adams,' R. C. -Price, Jr.

iBiickhorn:, Mrs'.. .Nora Spence’s, 
Store; Carlyle Blanchard-; "W. D. Ab
ernathy; J'.' O'. 'Vl'ealhers;'

'Duke No. 1: Erwin Theatre: W.,
M. Pate; Hollis McIntyre, J. S. 
Wood.

•Duko No. 2: Erwin Park; Mrs. 
Johnnie -Ennis;. Mrs. A. L. Oldham, 
W, I. Barbour,'

Duke No, ,3: Erwin Gymnasium; 
Mrs, Pauline Emits;. A. D. Wood- 
worth. Harold. Byrd-;- *

Grove No. T;* Stewart’s Garage; 
Joe Pollard;"' Guy Stewart, J. C. 
Langdon.

'OroiT-e No. 2: -Coats Town Hall;- 
Mrs.'J. iB. Williams; WllU Sorrell, 
Paiil Turlington. .

■ Hector’s Creek: D. R. Smith’s 
Store; Pauk. Bradley; -B. I. Cotton, 
Levlo Matthe'wrs.

Johnsonvllle: Johnsonvllle; Lexle 
Smith;.E.-'E. .Perklus, -L. -W. Cook.

(Lllllngton: Courthouse;- R. 'B. O’- 
Qulnn; 'Venable -Baggett, J. O. Sut
ton.

NeilUs Creek No. 1: Butts' Service 
Station ;, John Green; C. Pi Kelly, 
Floyd Pope.

Nelli’s Creek No. 2: Buie’s Creek 
Town Hall; -Preston .Butts; Jeff 
Stewart, Mrs.. Grace McKay.

Stewjxrt’S'Creek: School Building; 
Roy H'. Byrd; Worth Lee .Byrd, E. L. 
Jones.

Upper Little River -No., 1: O’Quinn 
Garage; Duncan Cameron; Edgar 
Brown, Aldo Lowdermilk.
■''Upper Little River No. 2: Rag- 

‘Land-Store;, Fred Cameron; P. C. 
Taylor, d;« G'., Harrington.

BY ORDER of the Board of Com
missioners' fbr the County of Har
nett,: ' • ■

INEZ HARRINGTON, 
•Clerk,, Board of Commissioners. 

BY ORDER of the* County- -Board 
,of-Elections of Harnett County. "

A. !P., 'FOWLER,^
Secretary, of County .Board of Elec

tions. 4.'3c
^RDElt AUTHORIZING $760,000

SCHOOL BUILDING BONDS 
WHEREAS, the County (Board' of. 

Education- of Harnett County-^ has 
certified ,.to this Board a resorution 
pas8ed^;by.';8ald‘“ County Board' of' Ed
ucation bn" March‘4, '1946, showing

of a sufficient amount of County 
bonds lo provide the school Improve
ments meulloiied in said- resolution, 
in order to maintain the constitu
tional six months’ .-school term In 
Harnett County; now, therefore,

-BE -n" ORDERED AND -RESOLV
ED liy the Board of Commissioners 
for the Coiiiily of 'Harnett:

1. That, pursuant i<>‘ Ihe County 
’Finance Act, as amended, bonds of 
Harnett County be issued In an 
amount not .exceeding ■$7'!50,000 for 
tho purpose of providing funds for 
erecting, now school buildings,: and 
remodflling and ’ enlarging, existing 
school- buildings,. Including the ac
quisition of necessary land and 
equipment therefor. In order lo main
tain the constitutional six months’ 
school' term .itv Harnett County, as 
follows:

Erecting, now schoel buildings and 
remodeling, or enlarging existing 
school 'buildhigs at the following 
schools:

Anderson Creek School.
Dunn Schools.
Erwin School.?.

^La.Fayette School.
■Boone Trail School.
Harnett County Training School 

for Negro children.
Angler School.
Benhaven School. '
Coats School.
Lilllnglon School.
Shawtown (N.gro) School.
ErecUng new school buildings as 

follows:
Buie’s Creek .School,

■ Joii'nsonvllle Township (Negro) 
'School'.
j-,■-■‘2.; That a lax .sufficient to pay the 
principal and Inlerest of said bonds 
when due shall be annually levied 
and collect-ed.

3. Th.at a statement of the County 
debt has been filed with the Clerk 
and Is open to public Inspection.-

4. That this order shall take, effect 
when approved by the voters of the 
CoHutji at an election .a? provided by 
law.

The foregoing order was finally 
passed on tho 1st day of July, 1946:. 
and was ftr.sl pu-bllshod on the 4th 
day of July, 1943.

Any action or proceeding ques
tioning the validity of said order 
must be comineiieod within thirty 
(30) days after ll.s first publication.

INEZ HARRINGTON,.
Clerk, Board of Commissioners.

4-2c
NORTH' CAROLINA.
H.-VRNETT COUNTY.

■IN SUPERIOR COURT 
LETHA A. JOHNSON 

VS
W. LEXIE JOHNSON 

NOTICE OK SERVlOFo-OF .SUMMONS 
RY PUBLICAI'IO.N.

THE. STATE OF NOR'l'II- C.VROLI- 
NA:

IvThe.'dofendant, W. -Lexie Johnson, 
aboy.e -named,,-will take notice that 
an"action,as'.above entiiled has'boen 
Yn'stUut'ed'iln-' the Superior Court ot 
HarnettV-County,. :North Carolina, -by- 
Letha-.-.-V;' Johnson-, the plaintiff above 
named, foy the-purpose of .securing 
an absdluto divorce from the said 
defendant, upon' the ground- that 
plaintiff and defendant, Jiavo.^. llvedi 
separate and apart frony yach other 
for-morCi t'hair two years next pre
ceding' the-,,bringing of this- action, , 
all of" which,-will appear from- the; 
duly - verified' complaint., heretofore, 
and now on- file in this can so.in ..the-, 
office, of tlie Clerk '(Superior Cour.fciof 
said County. -And the said’ defendant 
will further take notice that that he 
is required: to, bo and appear before, 
the Clerk Superior Court of Harnett 
County at -hi.? office in the court-, 
house In (he Town of Lllllngton,- 
'Harnett County, North iCarollna, on 
,or'before-twenty. (20) day.?, after the* 
28th'day of July, 1(946, and answer 
or demur to the complaint hereto
fore (filed in ('his cniiso, or otherwise 
the' relief demanded in said com
plaint will be granted.'

Given under my band, this 24th 
day of J'une, 1946.

HOW.\RD GODWIN, 
27-4c 'Clerk Superion Court.

NOTICE OP SALE; ,
Notice, Is hereby glyen- that the 

undersigned Commissioner,- pursuant 
to an order'entered in the. Special' 
■Proceeding No. 3030, Clerk's Office 
of Harnett County, entitled' Altce-J. 
Stephen.? and others. Ex .Parte, will, 
on Monday, July 22, 1946. 12 o'clock 
noon, offer, for sale and sell at pub
lic auctloni for cash, at the Court
house Door of Harnett County, la 
Lllllngton, North Carolina,-the; fol
lowing described land.? Lsituate ’ and 
being In the Toaur of Angler, lo- 
wlt:

"Beginning at (he stgke corner in 
the western margin of North Broad 
Street (West), which point is 7-5 feet 
.westerly from" the track of Durham 
& Southern Railway Company, and: 
in the southern margin, of an un-.- 
opened and unnamed street, - aud'-t 
which point is the. northi'asiern cor-, 
ner of Block "B.’’ as shown’ ou the 
map. and ..sutwey of Cary Lumber 
'Compa'ny-'''Miir (property in town , of 
Angier as- made, by James A.' Clark, 
surveyor, August- 2-9', 1-914, of' rec
ord;-In .Map Book No. 1, page 12, 
office of the register of deeds for 
Harnett CountV» North Carolina, and, 
runs thence westerly and as, ,the 
southern margin of said" unnamed 
and' unopened* street 300. feet tot-a 
stake corner' in tho eastern margin 
of-Highway No. 65 (Raleigh-Street) 
thence southerly and as the eastern, 
margin* of Highway No. 66- (.Raleigh' 
Street) 'ISO.'S'O feet io a stake- cor
ner In the eastern margin of said 
Highway and Street: thence eas'terly 
and parallel with the first line Here
in named 300 feet to a stake in the 
western . margin- of- North -Bro.ad 
Street (West)-, which point Is 76 feet 
westerly from Ihe Durham- & South:' 
ern Railway track; thence .northerly' 
and as (he: western margin of North 
Broad -Stneet..'(‘West), and' -parallel-, 
with Durham* ft Southern Railway,' 
160.-36. feet; to the point of begin
ning, and Is. the northern half of 
Block "B" of Cary .Lumber. .Compa
ny-Mill' Property In Angler,, -North 
Carolina, as shown .by map- and' sur
vey hereinbefore referred to, and 
em'braces-Lots Nos. 4, 6, 6, 7, 8 and 
9 as shown<,'On said map.”
■ This 191^ day.of June, 1946.

FRANKLIN T. DUPREE, 
27-4c Commissioner.
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